Corrigendum to The Competence of 7,8-Diacetoxy-4-Methylcoumarin and Other Polyphenolic Acetates in Mitigating the Oxidative Stress and their Role in Angiogenesis.
In the Original Research Article entitled "The Competence of 7, 8-Diacetoxy-4-methylcoumarin and other Polyphenolic Acetates in Mitigating the Oxidative Stress and their Role in Angiogenesis" Published in Current Topics in Medicinal Chemistry, 2015, Vol. 15, No. 2, on page no. 179, the order of author names was rearranged because second authorship is acceptable as they only acknowledge the first and the second authorship as per the new policies of Medical Council of India. The order of authors should be read as follows: Rini Joshi, Vishwajeet Rohil, Shvetambri Arora, Sushma Manral, Ajit Kumar, Sanjay Goel, Nivedita Priya, Prabhjoth Singh, Prija Ponnan, Suvro Chatterji, Bilikere S. Dwarakanath, Daman Saluja, Diwan S. Rawat, Ashok K. Prasad, Luciano Saso, Ekta Kohli, Anthony L. DePass, Marc E. Bracke, Virinder S. Parmar and Hanumantharao G. Raj.